Call to order Charles Clemence 7:15 PM October 7th, 1983 at London Regional Art Gallery in conjunction with C.R.C. banquet.

2. Toast to Queen and President of the United States. Az Servant said Grace.

3. Introduction of head table.

4. Presentation of past Presidents pin to Peter Golemn.

5. Gift presented to John Kenney from London Chapter.

6. Western student banner presented to Bernie Amyot by Louis Flagg and John Reid.

7. Norm Johnston called upon Regional Vice-Chairman for presentation of awards.

   1. Bill Chadwick Research
   2. Gerard Doyle Membership
   3. Az. Servant Energy Management
   4. Daryl Boyce Education

8. Norm Johnston presented PAOE points.

9. The awards for London Chapter were. PAOE - STAR - 86/87

10. John Kenney presented the Travelling Meatball Award to Halifax.

11. Norm Johnston presented gift to outgoing Regional Chairman George Buckler.

12. Meeting adjourned at 9:30 PM by Charles Clemence.

13. Meeting was followed by a night at the "Ascot Races".
1. Meeting convened at 6:30 PM at the Highland Golf Club.

2. Charles Clemence President presiding.

3. Dick Palser said grace.

4. Charles Clemence toasted the Queen and Canada.

5. Charles Clemence presented PAOE star award to the chapter.

6. Peter Golem introduced the speaker, David Drinkwater of Ontario Hydro who spoke on future electricity supply.

7. Charles Clemence thanked the speaker.

8. Meeting adjourned at 9:10 PM.
MINUTES

CHAPTER: ASHRAE LONDON CHAPTER BOARD OF GOVERNORS MEETING DATE: November 28, 1988

ATTENDANCE: MEMBERS 35; GUESTS ; COMPILED BY

DISTRIBUTION: Retain BLUE original for chapter files and mail GREEN copy to your Regional Chairman. Send WHITE copy to Manager, Membership Dept., ASHRAE, Atlanta, together with the YELLOW copy for "Journal" information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUGGESTED CHECK LIST OF ITEMS TO BE REPORTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. PRESIDING OFFICER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. CALL TO ORDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Time &amp; Place)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. ROLL CALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. REPORTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. ELECTION Members Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. OLD BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. NEW BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. DISCUSSIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. MOTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. RESOLUTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. OTHER FEATURES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. ADJOURNMENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.0 Meeting convened at 18:30 PM.
2.0 Greg James Vice-President presiding.
3.0 Dick Palser said grace.
4.0 Greg James proposed a Toast to the Queen and Country.
5.0 Dinner was served.
6.0 Greg James introduced the Head Table followed by self introductions by the members.
7.0 Grant Myles was asked to outline our plans to participate in the London and District Construction Association Trade Show in February.
8.0 Peter Golem introduced the Guest Speaker, Mr. Jay Campbell from CFPL TV London.
9.0 Mr. Campbell gave a very informative talk on weather patterns and the Science of weather forecasting.
10.0 Cliff Morrison thanked the Speaker.
11.0 Meeting adjourned at 21:10 PM.
CHAPTER: Ashrae Chapter Meeting
MEETING DATE: February 27, 1989

ATTENDANCE: MEMBERS 25 ; GUESTS 5 ; COMPILED BY

DISTRIBUTION: Retain BLUE original for chapter files and mail GREEN copy to your Regional Chairman. Send WHITE copy to Manager, Membership Dept., ASHRAE, New York, together with the YELLOW copy for "Journal" information.

1. Meeting called to order by Charles Clemance at 6:30 PM at the Highland Golf Club.

2. Toast to the Queen by C. Clemance. Grace by Cliff Morrison.


4. P. Ziebart outlined his plans for an I.A.Q. seminar to be held in conjunction with the next Chapter meeting.

5. C. Clemance thanked Grant Myles for his work regarding the trade show held in conjunction with L.D.C.A.

6. Peter Golem reported that ASHRAE Research had reached 22% of its goal.

7. Bob Tamblyn gave an informative talk on the commissioning of mechanical systems.

8. Meeting was closed at 9:10 PM.
MINUTES

CHAPTER: London Ashrae chapter meeting    MEETING DATE: March 27, 1989

ATTENDANCE: MEMBERS 16 ; GUESTS 1 ; COMPILED BY Tom Drennan

DISTRIBUTION: Retain BLUE original for chapter files and mail GREEN copy to your Regional Chairman. Send WHITE copy to Manager, Membership Dept., ASHRAE, New York, together with the YELLOW copy for "Journal" information.

1. Meeting called to order by Charles Clemance at 6:40 P.M. at the Highland Golf Club.

2. Toast to Queen and Canada by Charles Clemance.


4. Peter Golem Research and Promotion chairman reported that 40% of $3,500 goal had been reached.

5. Discussion regarding Fee structure for upcoming year.

6. Greg James introduced the speaker, Wayne Délorme of Nesbitt Thomas who gave a talk on financial planning.

7. Greg James thanked the speaker.

8. Meeting was closed at 9:15 P.M.

(Please complete speaker rating chart on reverse of the white copy)